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II. HAKTHll. He that will not reason is a bigot ; he that cannot is a fool ; ho that daro not is a slave. kmtok am. 1'nornniTOK
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:rOKTUV:

o was fjrteii jroun farmer,
Wltli a fmiik n.l open tmillv;
i mind wtw puru tiud citwjt
Ami Ills liurt 1 fn foiii trnile.

e strolled wbont the city
Till liis feet wore lame and nore.

Lc stony utrci ti lilneow-liiil- e boots
Had never trotl boron.

Iiu went up on the Common
And lie sat down there to rit, .

L trousers allowed hi hoot-to- ps

Jliid bo worn a flowered veat.

bo wit tliore in a tdiadow

t)f a itrcat bite vll ntutree,
infill city limn came by

ind chanced the youth to nee.

witmltriH HP. HUitO guileless,
MilJ be: "Vouia uian, I'm

broke!
wan you hko before you
.. ........ niifnrt'iiit Llukvt

I oould only Rot to llaugorl
Down there I've Rot u friend;
jt, btrtiiiger, I can't do It, 'lena

ou've cot an X to luml.

V conrso, now, you don't know mo,
ly more do 1 know you,

t, utraiitfer, you Jtir--t listen
ud I'll tell you wbut we'll do.

e pit a xllvor tluie piece;
oust iiu', with the chain,

it forty dollars luHt July,
a worth it now, tbut'x plum.

bw, Htrnnger, If you're willing
olend nn K on that,

tnkn tbo watch. 'Twill be

not, you're in, that's flat."

rn calfskin wallet
In) countryman produced

a crumpled bank note out
fith fiu-je-

rs little UHod

uinliin, wealth. "There.tako It,"
dl he, "I'll ruu the riali."
ook the wntch. The Granger left.
.i ntep wus blithe and brisk,

i laughed the rcen young furiuer;
.iow, there's a bitter bit,
watch Is worth two dollars;
at bill was counterfeit."

tSuiiiciTtlli! Journal

t MINffTSa TO LIVJ3

on after tlio war our secret sjr- -

Lureau was notified that coiio
t $1 (tod $2 bills were boiny

laivelj circulated io the regiou
jt Ileodiug, l'u. 1 was dwluiltd
her with u couiauion named

Iiu JlHiUltD, to proceed to
ftton aud work up the vase. We
xjao J that the money was

by u aug of six or bovsd,
oni tho majority wore as tough
as Abe Biuzud, of modem

We btiuok two leads at the
time, aud while mine led to
vburg, his lod into the ruouu--
ps couutry urouud l'oltsvillo ;

I at that time coutaiued some
I most lawless uiiuers who ever

J a pick. At Hutiibbuig 1

hod an old bird knowu as
chuck Charley," aod luodud
iwporarily behind the bars,
oe or four days 1 was atisQed
swag the ouly one of tbo lot
neighborhood, and I set out
Madden, from whom I bud

t board a word.
lit Lira ia Ueadiug, aud be also
I prisoner a rueu known a Sly
but whose roul name was Isaac

lie bad been brought
l'ollsvillo, and be was the

d front of tho "ebovers."
nor bad Maddeu located J iui,
A tho ostensible owner of a
in town, than the follow Blip- -

anil made Lis way np the
Vina and. took quarters iu a
Wopied by an aged woman
r. Madden bang to the scent

relocated Lis game, and at
o'clock in the afternoon bo

tar tbo house. - Forty rods
a was mot by the old woman,

that Jim was in the
Sited, willing to reflect that

trap was being laid fur
If Jim was willing to sur- -
wby Ladu't be come oat and

lunjolf t What need of a go- -

V botweun bini and the ot

jlottctivo thought of nothing
unugbisuan at onoe, and
ud on without even drawing

VWer. Tha outer door was
pen, aud as he enteiod the
wus shot bohiud him aod
overed by a revolver io the
the eonntorfeiter. Sly Jim

od five years for a previous
uo reasoned that the of.

Um dsd ti rHitj cn

ably bo otiJt?d' for ten or fifteen
ycura. The prospect hnd made him
derpvrslo, and bo dotermcned on a
dtpperatft tiling.

"Sit down over Ibere," bo cctn.
mauiled, -- d tho bolploss officer
obii) td.

"Now, Iben," jj continued Jim,
what do yon want of mo t 1

"To oirt yon for ottering coci-c- i
fi it inoooy."

"(Jot nny proofs t"
"Plentv."
"rt't 11, that settles it. I d rather

die than r bnrk to prison, but you
shall dio with rue. IcouMkill you
sud tkip, but I'd bo run down aud
bur;;. WVil go togolher I"

vu a inoio in me room wns a
ufly pound k(ff bf powder, nnd
lending iuto it wns a fonr-miuu- te

fuse Jim walked across to tho
tublo, coved the offloor nuw, and
lighted tbo eud of the fuse with the
remark :

"In futir raioutea we'll be in b II!
if yon make a move from that chnir
I'll bate to send yon on ahead a
utile sooner !,"

"I think III wait and go with you!
cooly replied Madden, "und if you've
no objections I'll take out my watch
and call time."

"J'but will bo a good idoa," suid
Jim, aud out chiuo the walcU aud
Iho doticlive called out :

'Ten stcouds 1 Fifteou I Twenty!
XLii ly and so on.

"Nobody will tiver know what
bapoued to us," remarked Jim us
Ihu first miuuto was uoarly gone.

"Uut they'll mix up the scraps
jed probably bury u portion of rue
aloug with you. That's tbo only
thing I caio nbjut "

"Well, I was aid ays fond of good
oompany," retorted Jim.

When two minutes passed tho do- -

tective began to soMy wLisllo to
hiuiself.

"It will come inigMy sudden
wheu it comes," obsurvod Jim as be
crossed bis lugs.

"To8, wo won't know wba! hurt
I." s

"What's tho time now ?"

"Oh, we've got over a ni'uule
yet."

'Don't you wish yon 4 LaJu'i
come !"

"No, sir ! I was bound to have
you or dio witlTyon

"That's tbo sort ! It's some honor
to die with st.ch a man as yon, The
fuse U gutting pretty short-- "

"We've got fifteen seconds more."
Madden loaned back in Lis chair

and Jim held the revolver full on
his brent. He hado't been playing
a bluff game and the detective rondo
up his mind that there was no es
cape from death. From the corner

f his eye ho watched the Hie creep
uearer aud nearer, but Le did not
move a uugor. Iho (park finally
teunobed tho staves of the koar, and
Madder, folt that his laut minute of
life had coram. 11 o dronncd his eves
to his watch and saw the secouds fly

past two four five ten, and bo
felt that there bad Loeu some
miscarrugo Wbon flfteou seconds
had passed Jim growled out :

"Tbo duru thiug has gone back on
me

lie rose up, as if to go over uud
examine it, nud tho iubtaot the rnuz
z!e of his revolver was depressed
Madden sprung fur him and struck!
him a blow between the eyes which
jlled bim like an ox. The revolver

was discharged, but the bullet en
tered the floor. Iu another tniuute
Jim was Laud colled and dragged
out lie wilted as soon as the irons
were on him, and uo trouble was
experienced in getting him to Read
ing, lie was silent aud sulky with
Maddeu, bat t me he said i

"Say, old man, you've got a Vart--

ueito bo proud of I He's got mure
nerve than any other man that
lives 1"

Excepting you,' I replied, and
he stroked his long whiskers and
seemed pleased with the compliment.

Two flocks of turkeys met on a
railroad traok near Salisbury, Mo.,
aod engaged In combat A traiu
came al5ng and killed twelve which
were fighting so busily that they Lad
no time to get out of the way.

They are laughing in Lewiston,
Mo., at the boy who, when the
teacher asked if any one could tell
what . the word "gender'' means
snappod bis fingers, and to the quca
tion. 'Well, what is it, John?" ans
wered I "Please, main it's what goes

-- '

SAYIITG3 B7 SOS 1NOSSS0LL

Col. ltobrit O. Ingcrsoll talked
honrt:ely und iuferofrlingly to abont
a thousand well-dretsf- d men nod
women nt (.'bickering Hall for about
(iu hoar lant tii;lit. Tho langhttr
and apph nso were ptolly nenily con-

tinuous Atu"ng othor things be
siid were lhe.se :

ii iioiKKiy ii.tn loo loncit every-
body will havo enough.

I would lik 3 to see thi world so
Hint a man coul l die nnd not feel
that bo bud left Lin wife a)d child
ren a prey Io tho greed or uveiice or
nacewhitios of mankind

There U something wrong in (he
yslvm wbf-- n idleness is burdeuod

with tvenlib and industry with fam-

ine.
Got ont of your minds that old

nonsense about man a free moral
ugency. A msn is no raoro respon-
sible for bis charactr-- r than fur bis
height, or for las acta than for bis
dreams. Then you will have charity
for Iho whota bmnan rneo.

Wealth is not a ciiiuo nor is pov
erly a virtuo, although virluo bns
generally been poor

Tlieio is only ono good buoan
hnppineec.

'l'o do right is tho bud blossom
aud frnifs of wisdom.

No perfectly civilized man could
bo happy while Iboro was an nnbap
py beii.g ia tho univvrso that
ktiov.

Tho poor iuiagino that tho rich j

livo iu Faradiflo. 1 know that tho
most of them live iu a gilded bell.

No mau bns tbe genius or the
brains to on five million dollars
Tho money owns him. Uo is the
key to a cafe. Vet theso men go on
accumulating. It is a sort of insan-
ity. Imugiuo a man a ood intelli-
gent mau with two million coats, six
or eight million hats, a billion nocks
ties. Thou imagine him gotting up
at i o'clock iu tho morning and
working bard nil day to get another
nekHf) , .t

(.Hat wealth 2s tbo mother of
crime.

The gulf ia growing wido betweeu
Lizirus aud Dives, only the two
have changed places. Dives is iu
Abraham's bosom.

The rich have scoru und contempt
for tho poor the poor ouvy atd
hatred for tho rich. Thore must be
some way for tho loving poor uud
tho sympathetic rich to get acquir-
ed. If there is anything that nhould
bring rnaukiud together it is a corns
inon belief, but in this Christian
ojuutry there is no weloome in the
velvet for tbo rags. I would think
much of auy religiou that would ul

low the rich and the poor to clabp
Liuuas, ii only lor one insiaut once a
week

All men are not capable of getting
a living now. Souiu ary uot cunning
euongb, not strong enough, not
stioy enough.

Millions of machines have been
iuvented to save labor, but the labor
er does not own tho muchino. The
uischiuo owus the laborer.

No man should be allowed to own
auy luud that Le docs not use; but
I would not take un inch of land
from any ouo without paying for it.

If it wero possible to bottle the
air there would be a grout American
Air Mottling Association before euu-do- wn

aud millions would
be allowed to die for want of a breath
if they were uuublo to pay tbe
monthly air bills.

I would not only Bee homes made
free from attachment for debt, but
freofrotu taxation also. Thou we
would be a nation of firesides and a
nation of patriots.

There is something about money
that dries np tho uJTcctious. I sup-

pose that cue reason of it is that the
moment a man get any money there
are so many trying to get it away
from him that ho thinks tho whole
ruco are bis euemios.

I don't blame the rich, miud you i

they are the natural products of the
system, illume the system.

The first great remedy is iu the
bullot. The poor are iu tbe major
ity. If the law oppresses them it is
their fault. They have followed the
fife and drum of boiuo party. No
mau should go with a party unless it
is going his way.
. A civilized man will never want to
sell a thing for more than it is worth,
nor will he want to buy anything
for loss than what it is worth.

Look at ths children of lbs riob.

I am uot Afraid of monopolies.
Tbe proplfl will stnrod oppiension to
n certain niinL and then tbe tnd
will come. At J' Sun

A Surprise ta Ecth Tartics.

tr
Wo have a fat roof ou our hotiM

and the otln r day some workmen
were np there mending it. Tbey
had a block aud tncklo ricccd on
the edge if tho roof, with a ri pe
reachiug to lb ground, for the
purpose of boih ling. Oar girl wa.
out washing in the yard at tbo time,
nnd somehow tho hook on the eud
of the ropo cr.ng ht her by tbo dress
under Ihu arm as oho walked past it

The man on ti e roof was discuss-
ing tho Darwinian theory, or tie
tax ou spirits, or something else, at
that inouieut, aul seeing the ropo
shake, he considered it was the sig
nal to bad up, so,, without looking
over tbe edge, ho began to wiud the
crank with velocity. A moment
later the next dovr Deigbbois beard
fearful tcrcams, and us tbey rushed
to the windows ! they perceived au
athetotic female sftifily acetiding to
the Mini etbereal heaven.

Tho tuau at tlu'vVnnk faiily nched
to look over aud tea what the noise
was about, but ho couldn't flop, he
thought, until he got tho bucket up
to the top. o be put ou more
vehemence, nnd in t moment bo was

be'uinuzod to see a huraau bead, adorn
ed with red hair, looming above the
gutter ppoot. His first impulse was
Io let go tho crnrjk,.and run. H it,
overcoming the earlier shock of
fright ho held ou tt.e crank with one
hand, while with tb.i other ho seized
a handful of the warm hair, und
huulfd the owner ' ho roof.

Wo live iu one of a row of Louses
which are all j liuedj logelhor, and
tbey do say the hapotnesity with'
which that girl of ours e.'iarged np-o- u

that man who phi led her bair,
aod chased him over tho roefs clear
up to the corner, w,,ere bo saved
i.:.-- 'uf uta n,ui cuinwey-llu- u,

,waa nt onco impressive and ex-

hilarating. She stood over tint
chimney expressing her views con-

cerning that raan'u character until
she was exhausted, wheu she walked
homo to our rjur, lifted tho trap-

door, descended, and went to bod.
And vbcu the mau emerged, aud
brushed the soot off him, bo oou-fid- od

to his friend, while distributing
the gravel, that ho would rather dive
at ouoo into tho bowels of a burniug
volcuuo than meot that girl again iu

a place where there is no chuuee to
run.

A WIFE'S MISTAKE.

There is one wife np town who is
uo longer anxious to play off jokes
ou her husbaud to get even. She
was economical, and it was tho hard
est thing in tho world for ibis poor
man to got a really good, fiue, dab
orate diouer at bis home. So one
day he took an idea iuto his head
that he would have a decent local
for once, so be telephouod :

"I am bringing throo follows home
to dinner friends from the East.
Do the thiug handsome."

She workod liko a Trojan and got
up a magnificent dinner, and just
wbcu eho bad put the fiuishing
touches to tho ruoul he telephouod
ugain .

'Tbey can't come. I'mBJiryyou
had so much trouble."

He was obuekling over this. It
was too good a joke to keep, so be
told a married friend, wbo went
borne aud told bis wifo, who pat on
her bonnet the next afternoon and
went over and told the victim. Time
wont on, and one day this man had
some friends from the East and be
telephoned his wife to make prepar-
ations. Bhe answered cheerfully
and thou dressed herself and went
off ti dine with a married friend.
W hen ebo came home she found that
her husband and threo friends had
beon there and goue down town.
About 1 o'clock io the morning a
man fell np against the front door,
and he was put to bod as gently as
if be bad been porfeclly sober.
i5a7 Francitco Chronicle.

Eucklon'a Arnica Salvo-Th-

Dest Salve in the world for
Cuts, ltruises, Soros, Ulcers, $ult
Rheum, Fever Sores, Totter, Chap-

ped Ilands, Cbiiblaius Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions,' and positively
cores Files, or uo pa v required. It
s guaranteed to givs perfect satis

My God I what ft puEi:bjn f3r'olionor m0D9J rounded. Fries
) j--r box.

Philadelphia & Erla R R D.vision.
NOIiTHEKIt UENTKAL RAILWAY

TMlna I.xvn ffimtniry i
I lu ui, Fur llt'leloute, !irl ii d CannJnl

sot.
VMS m, K"r l.oclc !li(i.
IS in, Kor lli lloiunio, Runs on.l Can. in

till km.
4 U l m, For Itennvo nl WMklhl.

IS m For Clt. iM'M m-- l II '1ln.
I no m .! 6 .IV t,i r r W iivrl.ir.llJiim II OA n nt, ft lit p in. lor numok.W

i il .l..uuUUi lot ',
Trln I.nYi 8llia-O- Jnn. t'oi:

Vi'i tn, nrrlvlnml Mln.MM X r. p ,. rT,
York vo p m, llalixiDor I Ol p ni, With
Iniiinn 1611 p m.

3 03 p in, ntrvliKat l'M!,tlil (I so p ni, '

lorn wam, liaiumor e 49 p in, Wik
Innino r 4.1 p m.

T tr p in, rrlin nt rhltllnhl 4 V in Nta
Yoik7 'ii m, lUillmur 4 sin, Wa.
Initt A (6 m.

Trin ioi ffuntiurr:
'J 10 a m, irrlvlriK i I'l. I ml l lit a h m.

iim ii .i in, iiaiinnur I llsm. Wtil
IDIdO So in.

.1 II. WOO!! nrn'l Vxrt Auor.t.
An. i.. ri on, uei. l smrigrr.

D?5lNES
5YRUP

CURES

Coughs

Colds.
Nnv. 1, lHH'i. rm J.

"TwVlJjf fcrtTJO AH.T Kctt re.r.'iVIViuVVl """" hi a
1 ll- -l llll tirunitrntlnn of mor

if ri in Iihh I Mm lliimtriHl
Thon.atiil ftprlli-Klif- for iiKtrtiin ta
4li t'mtvtl hlftU nil Knri'iiin itiiin-tnr- i,1 iiim pult'ilu-r- il lli Kvnnttt
Amurlrin cuiitiiiitA lon.'l a .oli,-itoif-

fir imlenliL cTt'i. Iru'ln-innrl.- ., c nr- -
riKllln. eld., f.tr th l'tiil..! htMli., nnil

t itlitmn palonm In I'niiniU. Iliiuloni!. rriineo,
tlariiiAiiy, unit nil other '.miMtrif. t

in- U uuthuftlwl nj their fucilitlva aio uuur- -

li-l- nff unit upwiflelinnt pmparn'l ftnil SIM
In lh l'lul Otnn n .tinrl liol ir. 'I rm very
rM4niilei. tin rharKi f r pijitttiiitlioii of uiodula
vr ilratlinfM. Ailrx hy lnml frrrtni. ntttmn.vl ririMu'ti M'lutiAPo.nrnntipwl
Intliit MCI K Vl'l h'll' A IKIllt'A winch Imt
thit lirxmt ciri'iilkiiiiii fcinl Ih" in i.t itilluimtlitl
nwpi,H.r of 11 kin.l puh;iln'il In tho wnrltl.
Th ilvnlif el auuh oolic ry ptoUM
ttiiilnratftnda.
t Ihim Ur,r and unUndhlly llltifitmlnrfl nwapApnr
In puliliniird WKKKI.Y t fJ.Il rr. nd l
ftdlnHtd to b t)i b- -l iliir dvrntod to licliino.
mnhanlo, Invuntlont, piiKlnrliif vrork. And

?thr dpKment of Imluairikl prngr.
In nf country. Ii contain I ii nainva nf

atll patnta and till of wary inrnntion paU.ntad
arn wiwk. Try It f.mr mguUia for ona dullaA

Sold by all nawatloalara.
If yon ban an In.ontlnn tn alni writ t

Munn A Co., nublllira of SviautlSa Auwticaa,
Ml llrnailway, Nw York. , '

k HandUmk atwtat yat.aU maUtd (rwv

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.
lUrJl a week pawtn without the merw

ij"" tin': nPWNiaKTN of siblilen dent lis,ani
ineiit tli llili'Utli mih oa'iM'il hy rlieiininlisiii
i f iiiMimiijisiiil'I'ie I" :l' t iinii'it f.iil to have
livuuioliiv.1. In .ill, r..lial,ilily many ilratli
attributed to t ili:A.iM' iiro ( h
tin-s- tcrrihlotli-eiiM-- s, whii-- are far iuor
d.liiji ri)ii8 thnn ia rinidciiil. Ii
there mi y positive euro? Tho hint niwwer
t'lhiii h .i o motion 'Hiven y tin so who An
been cuicl y tho use of Adilopliopjs.

(im-nlleM- Mass., M:iy 19, lSrt.
I l.nve hi t'ii troiihliil with rheumatism

in an? of li ly l.iu-- for ytnn, heinat times
I iM i n for m vernl (lavs. At )ilijlioris lnw
iiiliri ly cur- - vl me. It lias nlso cured two
ft'ii-iii- of mine who wero the worst cases
1 cvir saw, (me of them a yoiiop man only
10 yean !l, who was tut hail tho dortors
pavo him up. Two bottles of your remedy
entirely enrol him.

(iKo.'W.fSri nu, g'r liainoiul Soap Co.

i r H. issr.
Two hot th-- AthloplioroH rureil loo of

inllainiiiatory My family
nifvisi-- me to tuko it. Haying ho

ial ilono nil ho eonl. I, hot roul. I not k'ivo
iiio uny relief; hut Athlojihor-i- drove it
nway, ami 1 nm happy to miy it hau never
mini! hack. My ihiuhter was nlxo eurej
Ly hull' ahotthi nl'ti-- sulli-rinf- tho )ang?
oi'rhi'uinatiMti. Miis. .Iank IHiwnkv,

HI t St., Wuterhury, Conn.

Northamitiii, Mass., May 21, INSfl.
For many 1 huvo hc-e- mihjeet to

rlieuiiuitism in its woi-- t tonus. ltnriiiK my
:iht hIi-k- of sii kness I was imllU'ed to try

AthlojilioroH, ami found it to ho all a
claimed to Le, a euro for rheumatism.

Li:vi I. Clark.
'vi ry dni:v;iuh(uilil keen Alhloihoros

and Atlilnpliorns 1'illn, hut where they mu-
ll. l bo hoimht of tho drtiuriist iho Athhv
pli'inw t.'o., 112 Wnll frit., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on rereiil of
regular priee, which in (1.(0 per bottlo
for Athhiphoros and oOe. for Pills.

Kor liver hiiiI kiliii-- iIIsohpi-h- , ilypcrmln, In.
, wi nklli'HM, ilrlilllty, OIm iim-- i

of tvuiiit'll, coimtliintlnii, linpuro
blood, O.C., AltiluplioniaJ'llU nro 9
aaBRMawaaMaMBwjwKnBBaaaaKacaaHBaaaBaaaaaawaaiaaaBnai

XV K WANT S.OOO IHOIIR HOOK
AGKNTS rUSliLltOUU MiWllOOK.

A 5y t. n. W008WAID, uu

A Nkw" Uouk JfT I'uni.iaiiKU by an olllclat of
Ovr 15 yiira' exiii rlciiuB in tlin hocrct Service, ill
ono M tKUitltuiit JUiyiil ocuivo Volionn of ovor 600

iiiiK'ua un.l illuilrutcd by the bunt arUnti la
Uiii country wilh

aoo kti'cnu KNcnAviNus.
A tlirllUiiu ruooni of ilH.- tlon in tlio I'. H. Pot

Olllco Dt iiiiilin-ii- t ctiibratiiiif i of H'oiuier-fu-l

k'xMfot InniK-cUir- In tlm J)i to-tuu- i,

I'uniult, and Cupturo of llnlibiira of 111.- If. S.
llmla) toticiliur wlcli a minpli tu dcwrliulou of Uia
many nicmia and cnmplknti-i- l eonlrlviuicea of tbo
wiiy and uuscrupuluua to dufruud Uia publlo J klao
on accumlo nccoiintnf thi
Pinova UTAH HOVTR PlIArDS,

In whlcli tha JLuttuir bad unliro cluintti ul tba
of the vvlUonca for tbe ipivtruuiuot,.,

WANTED.jSI
InafTtown Ihera ara Potmat-ra- , MorrhunU,

Mtwbaniua, Farmi-ra- , lMfua.ionul Men, ami bun.
drmla of iKi.iplc wbo wilt U Aui togttthU thrilling
buok. ItUuoiyhavlnirail uniuiralled aalui it HiUat
titiM to all. itun and Womun Agouti uiukiiiK froiu

100 Ul f 300 a iuoliiu baauy. wo want au aunit iu
evary tuwiuliip iu Uia U. H. and C'auada. I f"W
KlYtliutntUloHt so that AT I'nuauM with tliia pba
lujmenal autllnic book, cau bucouia a titcoutful Agtiu.

A'o OumiMiUo Mhaltvtr. AkhiiU ara nnwllng
wltt unixtruUtltJ Mcaua, t t ltitlatust no Mima
manM aa urn crlvw Sntdat ttmiS to Bail JtYtlaHtS,
EuinvnibasT, wa give you tba axvlnalva aula of this
book la territory asslgnad yoa. Write fur our laiKw
I iiutrstHd Circulars, coulalulng MX pardculaia.

4 ItftMto Amots, elc.avutfrvaio all. Ad
1 a 1 AAUaaialnl tua FubllaiiUfTa.

-- "art -- a

for Cr,fant3 nnd Children.
'CaMnrlr in rowtl adapted toehn-tr- r that I Ctiforli rv llp. Cnnrt!rittv,' superior to any i.nm ruitlua E Hour rllmiiiu-h- , I'liirrlm.-n- , rni. uiiur.,

tnowntomo." IL A. Aarncri. M.b., I KoU Worrng, givo , i4 njue4 Sl

Ul Bo. OsXoiM Ut, Urookljn, if. T. Wittouil'uljurioiui modlcaUna.

Tus rtjiTira CosriM, IUI rultoa Street. K. T.

)H MAHANf) UOTIIHOCK,

Fremont, Snyder ceunty, Pa.

.tlra.lnmnnl Unit Imoro I Inlloiia nf I'liyatrlani
.u-- l SiirnM.,n, iinra lila i rnlioi I nil nnrrlra
tn i ha pnhlle. Spi-ak- i Eux lih aud oanuau.

March, IT, ls.tt.
K. W. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Friiolimrj:. '

Ofl0- - Ilia iirf-fit.-n- nl r Ir. a l II... i ul.li,,
ironi-rin-t In boih i: at li and (Linian
lilloo nn .it i ii airoot.

I". VAN iuTKUiK,

'UltCStO.VI. & MKCHANIOAL liKNTIt t
Si liiisjrrovp, I'ono

)t: J. w. siur.
Krcampr, Snytlor County Ta.

urrii llorus : T.i u M.. fr.nn l t.i 2 I. M
nn.l nt r nr. M.

I,EAICS liOTH ENilMSII ANIKltltMAN.
May I, IssH.

0Ucaw be

cured
Of RHEUMATISM by using

RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE.
It Ik not curt nil, It cunt nothirin but KiieninhV

tiwn, tut II in snfo And auro cur (or thnt iJih4a.
TbiHiundi bu Un Uwa innHl mli tUfjr to iu t
liftliility.

Mr. O. n. ITrvrn.of fS N Keh t .rhnnd ,wnri
four month ftr h h ni lswn vurtst ! tlio Iiikiaa
HtiiitnfttiMuCtiro(WBitini; ! t it amilil itiL
Murn), Minr wm UtriiMu with tliiMlttmnn, nJ
thoiiKhi Itn wiiulil Umn Inn nvmoti (nin I tin Muny lift
hut tu enriiint; nnrl iriHiili of tw lit nwrurwl
lif thin rftiimly, ftlthniir'1 hn hntl tiM lM"tj ih)HMwn(
nl umm 4tli4r nmiviift witbuub Mult, to

trying tills wuuilrrful muptly.
A.Tox. Amrrtcao nil Motrin P , ritlU ,

Mid- "Mt wifAwwi t tii't'l'- -i un l lwrroniliti'mni ilj
n. unir 1.N f-- nil i virlii'if r!. fmlesJ. Thm

liatWInil Itllftiiln.-illi.- Pur, r. .1 li.iv In .mi. Uf, '

l trirr f fi 1 Trr"itfUniun. NlMiMiithUHIs
Aiurn4 twill TrMtrBartts ppQ

v. -
" c riRSOi.

Tor com; ii 'n liilm nintinn. Ilrarrlpllve I'auta.
I'lilct, Willi nwUniouiiiln, I nr.

F'r Hal.- Ly nil ilriiMHl"lH. If uno or tlinoth.-- r la
n.t In .witi"ii to liiruli-l- i II tn yon, do not Ik- - . a

iii.li'.l t.i tikkn uny tliinv ulw, tint a..y dirvrt to th
tlni. ral l- Al:l..l'lt IIIMIH. A '.SiU 0 bil aiarkel tUl, fblludclpUiaw

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try It for earache,
Try it for headache,
Try it (or toothache,
Try it for backache.

Tor an nrhcor a pain Thomas' Eclertrir
Oil U Clias. F. Meiller,box 27,

N. Y.
Thoinah' lCelcctric Oil is hi host tiling

jnin,p.i save. Cured him of 1 liLiiinatiMii
and mo ol" "earache two tlropa Master
llurawu Urcnizt r, Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for n lirnp,
Try it for a lameness,
Try it for a pain.
Try it for a strain.

From ihould- r t ankle joint, and for
three mouth I had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing hut Thomas' Kcleetric
Oil. Thomas Kolectiic IHl did what no
plivtirian sct-mc- able to accomplish. It
cured me. John N . (ireii, Supt. of Hail-w- a

Construction, Niagara
Try It for a scald,
Try it for a cut.
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Price 50 ttu. aud $1.00.

FOSTER, MILCUHN & CO., Prop's.
HUFFALO, N. Y.

IMM.'fiC,- -

4
rT

4k --2

1 1 11. iy a:

F.3 Ku

SEWifiaACIIlNB
U-'.-

'J ilO EQUAL,
i'AV r.w t m

PERFECT 8A YlSFACTION

HeHcEeSo,Jii,HacMfl8Co.
--ORANQE, MASQ.

SOUnloaSuarctlwY. Cr,a CLmI,1io.
Atlanta, Ga. Du.na.1, T. Sm rraatlace, Cat.

K.

0?
III

farvMUdtbamest pwrlaat aea y-- d

fartlllaar Diillla nlatama-- , Baid tm

Attorn vts-Jt- - Law.

JAMES 0. CHOUSi:,

ATTC)nXEY-AT.T.-

Mll'liLEIIlTtUH, TA
Atl buiali.raa nntruatcd l Mi rata vRlyw

0 iva I r nipt attaotlon. i i.r.iliallra Ii Carman nd Knalli-h- . j.

I A CO II (lIl.HKItT,

Altort.ty anil Coutntrlnf at ictt
Mlllllf.Kllt HI4H, I' A,

(iillrrlt.ria and t.ll rtl.r V . t n .tr.
ivniirii.ie.ini. coi.niiiaiion ID ' ' v an
(loinian. IMA

WM. r. ;iiorsYi:KTir,
.ATTCP.NEY-A- T L;.IV,

Sm.ixsuim.tr. Pa.
Cilli-r-tt- . nn nm) allotlirr leva I l.ult-- i i rrw
ly atln.lu.i to. 4 oiirultatlt.nl In r.tgli l-- ul(loruinn.

Jr.kt.
11. DILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAVr- ,.

Lcuiilihifi, Trrn'o
All buitnaaa xntrnMi.1 f.i hla aara wliltv

.roni tly attaudad to.St. ao,3U.

J O. DKIT1.ICH,"

VlTTOKr.YAr.l.AW.
it i I kit SI., SrlhligrCf0, Pti

Alt prnraaalonal l.ualneia .rotrlt7 i,lrtacto. UooiultailDOt Id Ensmb aud Uaroiaa.,
Tab. !).

ErBOWEI

ArT0RNfY-AT-LAV-

AND niSTlllCT ATTDHrtHT.
MithUtbvTff, Fa.

rollantloni made, (laniultillr-a- r Pt .

Bd tlarroan - . ..

(JUas. v i Liiini,
Attorney St Ooanaeller-Al-ls- w

OlOeeln Aii'i HullOltia ota iluai Harts rw
Ktviium Hoi ll.

84-llii- ui roun'n.
l!ollaetloni and all.inhar rnnl t

iionf - aulluttad aod will racclfaa
lruuiit atleutloo. Arr.MtaMw.

rp J. SMITH.
--L ATTOKNRV AT LA f.

Mltl)I.KIHth(l, HNTKbR CO., FA
flfferi hl Frulaialnnal Scrrleea tn tka a
(Juuiultutluui la tnxllia aod U atari aw.

A. W. rOTTEA,
ATlOIiXAY AT LA TP.

Soliusgrovo, Pa-- ,

Of!i-- r tbalr j tba atlla
A 11 leu i uu tun--on- i rmie.i ts their sara wll
rninlie r j 1 nitoulluo. UlUuaun Mala Ba.

July i.li.

J II. iiKIM M,

Attornoy-at-Lrw- ,
.MiU.IK bmli, I 'a.

Cniiniilirttli.n Iu .botb Ii.ub1Iiib aac
l.iiUKai" OS I.' tat.

JOUN II. AKNOLD,

iVttoi'iioj' nt IaT,
Mlll)LKKBKO','YA

t'iolO"iuii:il lnalneia pi.tr. (tu.l It. all aa via)
to 1 ruLi.il atlruiicU la.,

gAAlUELH. OIIWIO,
A TTQHXKY'A T-L-J VTt

t'uloo Co., Ta4
nn Markul Hlrt-ak- , aa Oaar ml f StaJM

or--

llao..-o- , JSTI.tf.J

JOHN K. IIL'dllliS,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

: Hunt, Snyder CoH

C8Collocl!un pround ly mad.r

Physicians, $c.

joiin v. fimieu, u. d.;:
iIUMltburth, reenHi.

A of tho lluUeraltf at reaaryinf
nla, nlli-r- a hla iirutaatlMiial larvisai to tl.s ?fll

ns l MliltltnliurKb and vltinltjr. t--r

l.i.ll-- h an. I Kleriuan, Uttlot la Mr. II. A lira
(iolioeb'i b illditiK. July a,

J J. SMITH,

Physician & Surgeon,
Ihuvtr &irhnia, Snytlor County,

tlltan hli prolsiilunal laiTUea tba
OUlcs oq WalDitreatj lana fc tj.
jCiEIl BARBER,,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

MlddlobnrKh, Pessj's.
Oftara lilaprafalalrbal sarTlaai la Ika afAIavrM
ol Mlilillebura ann viainiii.. unnawawB
Waataf tba Court Hoa. la AraoW-- s

Raaldaaia opuaiUa aapoilU I rtu tiii
OUlaa.

ivmltcnrrSTttttl
TUS

M15S03RI(JSrMata aad Wnmatt at ikkm! akaraKa a4 IwaaHla'aiafc
UuanwMHMl. A r,l ai

aaoinld Waaluir Ul b Itturu-- I at Buy
A ifcauaand awtitaiil'nfuOMry. r--r fmm .iu !, .a --msi-l 't


